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1.0 About JECRC

Jaipur Engineering College & Research Centre (JECRC) University, through their constant

endeavour to deliver industry driven education have been successftll in establishing a name for

themselves in the education sector of the country. Engineering edncation provided in Jaipur

engineering college & Research Centre (JECRC) is both theoretical and practical, preparing the

students to match the expectations and requirements of the industrv.

2.0 Gender Audit

As the Institute constantly strives to improve and excel in gender mainstreaming a need was felt
to cany out a gender audit to assess the level of integration of gender ecprity in allthe programs

and initiatives of JECRC.

Follorving rvere they key areas of enquiry:

1 . Gender sensitisation conducted for staff as r've1l as students

2. Equal access to teaching and learning facilities by male, female and other students

3. College conducts a\\'areness programs such as awareness on sexual halassment

4. Colle-se has adecprate number of separate toilets for f-emales both in teaching tacility as

well as in residential/ hostel campus.

5. Disposal bins are provided in female toilets
6. Adequate lighting is provided inside campus at al1places (corridors, classrooms, common

areas) during night
7 . Adequate security arrangements with a special focus on the needs of female staff and

sfudents

8. Grievance redressal mechanism is established.

9. Provision of equitable platforms (sports, cultural, literary) for all students to exhibit their
talents

10. Promotion of communication that represents gender equity
1 1. Balanced gender quota in hiring
12. Female/ Male ratio
13. Percentage of females in leadership positions
14. Availability of health facilities for girl students
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3.0 Student's Gender Equality audit feedback Analysis:

1) Tables of Gender Balance 2018-19 to 2019-2020:

Gender Equitv Auditof Faculties

Year Male
Faculty

Female
Faculty

Total
Strength

Sanctional
Strength

20t9-20 143 85 228 256
20t8-19 1 5 1 88 239 186

The table shows year wise gender comparison of male and female Faculty
members in the college.

Gender Eouitv Audit of Students

Batch Male Students Female Students Total Strength
20t9-20 724 L7l 901
2018-19 689 153 842

The table shows year wise gender comparison of male and female percentage of
stndents and total admissions in the college.

This gender audit is a part of our commitment to promote and mainstream
gender equity in curricular as well as co-curricular activities of JECRC. In our
professional judgement, sufficient and appropriate audit procedures were
completed and evidence gathered to supporl the acclrracy of the conclusions
reached and contained in this report.

As we took surveys and interviews from Female faculty members and girl
students from our college, the following analysis has been drawn, a total of 209
Responses have been recorded:
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6847 145 15

83 766 386

64</1J1 661510

48 t2tJ JJ4

t2916 562 6

/6 65t2 495

903',7 711 10

63 7616 4311

557017 3631

4641 6332 2l
76 81t2 346

5351 1020 15

This table shou,s the number of questions which were asked during the survey and

their responses have been recorded and shown by the graphs given below.

4.0 Audit Framervork and detailed findings:

The follow-ing audit fiamework is used for conducting Gender Audit. The fiamework also lists

the findings and obser-vations for every criterion'
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Control Objective
Option

1 2 3 4 5

How rvould you rate the level of gender awareness programs

1n

How would you rate the level of adequate security arrangements

made in the and common areas and

How would you rate the benefits of women cell and grievance cell in

the
How would you rate the level of equality offered by a classroom and

to all ?

How rvouid you rate the level of equality offered by library to all
,!

How would you rate the leve1 of Gender sensitization program

conducted for at the ?

How would you rate the level of adequate and safe transport options

available for sfitdents?
How would you rate the level of care taken by the office for separate

queues for girls during various administrative procedures such as fee

deposition, office ri'ork etc.

.,

4

5

10

11

12



How would you rate the facility of toilets available in the campus fbr
girl's?
How would you rate the level of adequate facilities available inside
the toilet keeping in mind the need of the girl students?
How would you rate the level of lighting available inside the campus
including like adequate light in corridor, class rooms, common
areas, toilets etc?
How would you rate the level of Healthcare facilities available to
girl students at the campus?

How' ll'ould you ratr th; 1evel CIf genr3er itln'iiretr1e ss

Frogl'aEls orsanized in collcgr?
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The graph shows that 90o/o of the survey was in the 1-avoul of the gender awareness

program.Majority of students satisfy x-ith the level of gender awareness programs organized in
co11ege. iQAC advised to enhance the level and fiequency of the gender awareness programs in

the campus.

How 1r,"ould yorl rate the level of adequate securitY

alTarlgf;mentsriacle iu the calnpus and col}]illol} &rea'q

during day and l]ight?
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The graph shows that 94o/o of the sun'e-vs are satisfied with the adequate security arrangements
made in the campus and common areas during day and night.Students appreciate the security
anangements made in the campus. IQAC advised to security incharge/campus incharge to
increase the security arrangement and proper lightnrng in the campus.

llorlr $rDritrd yCIu rate the benet-rts of rrromeu celt and
Eriel.ance ce 1l in the college?
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The graph shows that the 88% of the sun'eys conducted get the benefits of women ce1l and

g.i"r-rn.. ce1l in the college.Mostiy students aware with the benefits of women cell and

lrieyance cell. IQAC advised to anange guest lectures, seminar awareness programs, life-skills

iraining programs and welfare activities to let students knorv that ceil is meant to facilitate

u-Lrmen emporverment.

Hurv rvould y*ou 1'ate the leve 1 oi equalit-v offerer3 by a

classroorlt altd laboratoty to all gelrdixs?
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The graph shows thatgTo/o of the surveys are in favour of the equality offered by a classroom and

a

Horv would you rate the leve I of equality offered by library
to ail genders?
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The graph shows that 96oh of the surveys are satisfied with the equality offered by library to all
genders.Majority of students appreciate the genders equality offered by library to all genders.

IQAC advised to library staff to pay equal attention and use gender-neutral language.

I{ow would you rate the level of Gender se*sitization
program cosducte d for sscurity persorulel deplcrye d at tlze

campus?
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t
The graph shows that the 92oh of the surveys are in favour of Gender sensitization program

conducted for security personnel deployed at the campus.Students appreciate the gender

sensitization program conbucted for security personnel deployed at the campus. IQAC advised to

enhance the frequency of such progralnmes.

t

Ho*' 1vould you rate the levetr of adequate and safe

transport options available for gir'l studsnts?
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t The graph shows that 95%o of the surveys are in favour of adequate and safe transport options
available for girl students.Safety of students / employees is a major concern of the college. Most
students appreciated the adequate and safe transportation options available at the college. In
addition. the transport in-charge has been instnlcted to optimize vehicle scheduling and ensure
availabilit,v of some vehicles on campus at any time. Also, talk with the drivers and gir.e
instructions for safe driving.

I
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How Hrould you rate the ievel of care taken by the office
for separate queues fior girls during various administrative

Froctrdures such as fee depositiom" offise l4,'ffrt Eto.
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a The graph shou's that 87oh of sun eys are in favour of the care taken by the office for separate
queues for girls during various administrative procedures such as fee deposition, office work
etc.Mostly students satisfied the care taken by the office for separate queues for girls during
various administrative procedures. IQAC advised to administrative offrce to maintain separate
queues for girls for various administrative procedures and promote online system for
administrative procedures such as fee deposition, office work etc.
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Horv lriould you rate the facility of tailets available in the
cafilpus for girl's?
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The graph shows that 77o/o of the females are satisfied with the facility of toilets available in the
campus for girl's.IQAC instructed to Estate engineer to look into this matter and take necessa^-
action.

t
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How would you rate the level of adequate faciXities
al'ailable inside tha toilet keeping in mind the tleed of tlze

girl students?
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The graph shows that 75%o of the females are satisfied with the adequate facilities available

inside the toilet keeping in mind the need of the girl instructed to block incharges

and girls hostel warden to maintain girl- friendly sanitation hygiene management in

girl's toilet.

o

How.would you rate the level of lightitg availahtre inside

the campus ineluding like adequate iight in snrridor, Glass

rooills: Eftfilrnor} areas: tailets etc?
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The graph shorvs that 91% of the sun.e,vs are in favour of the lighting available inside the campus

including like adequate light in corridor, class rooms, cofiImon areas, toilets etc.Students

appreciate the lighting al'ailable inside the carnpus. IQAC instructed to campus incharge to
maintain adequate facility in entire

a

Horv would you rate the level cf Healthsare facilities
available to girl students at the carnpus?
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The graph shows that 83Yo of the surveys are satisfied with the healthcare facilities available to
girl students at the campus.Mostly students satisfied with the first aid facilities in the campus.

Campus in-charge was asked to maintain the first aid facility in the college.

o

<60 Action Taken

How would you rate the
awareness programs
college?

level of gender

organized in

16.75 83.25

Majority of students satisfy with the
level of gender awareness programs
organized in college. IQAC advised to
enhance the level and frequency of the
gender awareness programs in the
campus.

How would you rate the level of
adequate security arrangements made in
the campus and common areas during
day and night?

5.74 94.26

Students appreciate the security
arrangements made in the campus.
IQAC advised to security
incharge/campus incharge to increase
the security arrangement and proper
lightning in the campus.

How would you rate the benefits of
women cell and grievance cell in the
college?

Mostly students aware with the benefits
of women cell and grievance cell. IQAC
advised to arange guest lectures,

seminar awareness programs, life-skills
training programs and welfare activities
to let students know that cell is meant to
facilitate women empowerment.

18
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How would you rate the level of
equality offered by a classroom and
laboratory to all genders?

3.35 96.6s

Majority of students appreciate the
genders equality offered in classroom
and laboratory. IQAC made some
suggestion to all faculty members to
enhance the gender equality
1. Do your best to offer more gender-
neutral responses to students.
2. Consider getting feedback from
colieagues on any differences they may
notice that you don't.
3. By mix seating arangement in the
classroom, you can encourage both
groups (girls and boys) to engage with
each other.
4. By intentionally creating groups of
boys and girls within projects/ lab
experiments,

How would you rate the level of
equality offered by library to all
genders? 3.83 96.17

Majority of students appreciate the
genders equality offered by library to all
genders. IQAC advised to library staff
to pay equal attention and use gender-
neutral language.

Horv would you rate the level of
Gender sensitization program
conducted for security personnel
deplo1'ed at the campus?

8.13 9t.87

Students appreciate the gender
sensitization program conducted for
security personnel deployed at the
campus. IQAC advised to enhance the

of such programmes
How would you rate the level of
adequate and safe transport options
available for girl students?

5.26 94.74

Safety of students / employees is a
major concern of the college. Most
students appreciated the adequate and
safe transportation options available at
the college. In addition, the transport in-
charge has been instructed to optimize
vehicle scheduling and ensure
availability of some vehicles on campus
at any time. Also, talk with the drivers
and give instructions for safe driving.

How would you rate the level of care
taken by the office for separate queues
for girls during various administrative
procedures such as fee deposition,
office work etc. 12.92 87.08

Mostly students satisfied the care taken
by the office for separate queues for
girls during various administrative
procedures. IQAC advised to
administrative office to maintain
separate queues for girls for various
administrative procedures and promote
online system for administrative
procedures such as fee deposition, office

19
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work etc
How would you rate the facility of
toilets available in the campus for
girl's?

22.97 77.03
IQAC instructed to Estate engineer to
look into this matter and take necessarv
action.

How would you rate the level of
adequate facilities available inside the
toilet keeping in mind the need of the
girl students?

25.36 74.64

IQAC instructed to block incharges and
girls hostel narden to maintain girl-
friendl1- sanitation and menstrual
h)-giene management in girlstoilet.

How would you rate the level of
lighting available inside the campus
including like adequate light in
corridor, class rooms, corrunon areas,
toilets etc?

8.61

Students appreciate the lighting
ar-ailable inside the campus. IQAC
instructed to campus incharge to
maintain adequate lighting facility in
s4rg campus.

9 91 .J

How would you rate the level of
Healthcare facilities available to girl
students at the campus?

16.7 5 83.25

lvfostl1' students satisfied with the first
aid facilities in the campus. Campus in-
charge rvas asked to maintain the first
aid facili ty in the college.T

c

7.0 Methodology

The audit looked at the key priorities identified in the action plan developed for gender
sensitisation along with some additional parameters based on global best practices. A
multipronged approach was adopted, and this audit combined physical inspection with a revieq,
of relevant documentation and interviews with Staff and students.

8.0 Declaration

I agree with all the recommendation and observation mentioned in this report.
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5.0 Recommendations
Following the audit, no major recommendations were obsen'ed and made to the management.

6.0 Objectives and Scope
The purpose of this audit was to ensure gender equity in the campus, across all departments.
administrative bodies and students.


